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DIRBCT -~ OF A PRDTOW MAN PASSING TNROUGt4A WA*ER
TAklET BY TED INDUCED O?IANGEIN TNX WATER CONDUCTIVITY
T. Domback, A. Finch, md D. L. Grisham
Los Alsmori NOtiOnAl Laboratory, Los Alsmos, NH 87545
A water target for use in a nautrino experiment
at the Los Alamoe Meson Physics Facility was
constructed with monitors to measure the trsnsient
change in water conductivity induced by tha passage
of the proton beam. This novel monitoring technique
permitted a direct measure of the 800.MeV incident
proton beam insida the target nnd gave a measure of
the beam alignment, The conductivity persisted over
many milliseconds ●nd exhibited an exponential time
decay after the beam pulse ended with a
characteristic rime constant consistent with the
production and recombination of OH” end H30+ ions in
the water, Though tho concentration of these ions
wae observed to increase linearly with the incident
proton currunt, when comparad to the formation of
ion-pairs by direct ●nergy loos of the incident
protons, tllo procees producing the more stable
conduction tons observed in this ●xperiment was found
to be many orders of ❑agnituda 1.ss of,ficient. The
cause of this lnofficlency is not understood, but
suggaets one or more intermediate processan are
involved in their production.
Th& watar target, shown in Fig, 1, consisted of
A thin-walled stainlees eteel pipe 100.cm long x
t.5k.cm diamater within which deionized water flowed
in the alrection oppos~te to thti incidant beam, The
physical prc,pert.ies of the target and water aie
summarized in Table 1,
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Fig, 1, The ●nd of thm noutrin$ beasline Le shown
cdhematically, Detaile of the conductivity monitors
in tho water tar~et tre rnhown in the intett,
Thra@ cc.ndiuceivity monicot’s were +Laced alonR
the }.envth of tho pipe ●t 4L.CIS lntervalo in ot’dmr to
obtain !,nforntatlon on the b~am location throughout
the tnr~et, Each monitor contistoc! of ● probe
mountod on an Lnsultated Ceod.thru ●xtsnding radislly
into the center of tho pip. such that the
conductivity wae moasurod between the probe and thm
target pipe WA1l, Tha probco w@re madt of CEPAMA3FAI.
high v~cuurn feed.thruti (cat no 8WB5230.1), Earh
had ●n HI(V connactor outside ●ud a ceramic Inoula:cd
pin 0,38-inches long by 0,092-inches diameter on the
inside, We soldared a brass rod onto this pin to
extend the probe to the center of tha water pipe.
The faed-thru was welded through a hole in a vacuum
blank.off which was sealed using a standard Varian
mini-con-flat vacuum flange. The center pin of the
P!V connector was soldered to the canter conductor of
a mineral.insulated coax signal cable, whilr the
braided wire sheath of the cable was grounded to the
target pipe dall.,
Target dimensions















l-3 kcal/mol of ~90
yields l.004x10”’ -
mol of ions/llter
Ionic recorsbination rate (k.R)* 1. 4x1011 liter/mol-s
*For the reaction 2H20.>H30++OH. , see Ref. 1,
To measure the conductivity, m smail DC voltage
usn ●pplied ●crooe the probe through a $0 kOhm
resistor placed in parallel with it, The chan6e in
the vo~tage ●cross khe resiatot was viewad on nn
oscilloscope, When the htam struck tho target, there
was ● sharp drop in the voltage indicating ●n
incrcasa in water coitductlvity, Thlu wes followed by
a more gradual return to thn original voltagt which
we Lnterprettd to be due to the production ●nd
subseqttmrt recombination of induced ions in the
water. Because of the mlll!second time scale ovor
which the atgn~l occurred, the ●ffect could not be
due to capacitive chsrging, ●tc,, in the targe~
n~
Data was taken under difCarent bwam condicionw
to mako compurlsotm ●nd to draw concluslon~ about the
bahavlor of the eonduct(vlty monitors when hsam wnrn
on tho target, A representative osciLLoscOpFI traca
taken durin~ the ●xparlmcllt 1s shown in Fig, 2 Ad
our resultb are oummarised in Tsblo 11, Nut? rhnr
monitor 1 is at the upstream end of tha target,
As can be seen from thn oscilloscope trace III*
monitor tso~eured ● progrcesive lncta~~e In wat~t’
conductivity dur! }g tho time thdt PIIG beam atrurk Ilw
target, Just af?nr the beam pu(se ondect, thn
conductivity decroasad ●xponentially with a
Flg 2 A Gample oscllloacope Ciace is ehokn of the
rssporme of monlcor 1 to the paeiage o? ●n 6@3.rfav
Grocon beam rhrough the cargec Tne clme scaic Is
1 me>cm The sharp dmcreeee in the trace snowing ● n
lfic:ease in water conductivity occurs over rne beam
p.lee wtdch ●nd is duo co che prekction of stable
Lens The gradual recowry of thi trace i- due ECI
chm recomblnaclon of these lone aid rhe
charactarlstlc decay Clme le rela ●d LO the ionic
concencreclon
ct.aractm:lsclc clme comcsrrt of douc i> meet
.lrcr!h.,cing this bat,avlor to the ;raductlo,l of Sra@le
kii~e in chc water end .nclr subsec~enc recomblr,aclon
the Lonlc cnncentraclon of charge :arriorn
contrlt,uttng to conductivity wae cilculaced using an
●xpretulon for the. .{mcom~lneci on tlma found in
Ref 1. t - ~2kRC) UslIIg the vtlue for c?w
rocomb~narlom race ikRl listed in rable I ●n.$ Cl!@
moasurrd ValU@I f~r c we found C - 1 5 x 10 mol ‘1
ThL# .oncmfitratlon tf ions w.lch prod..cod Cha
cenducrlvicy tihange Ln the water 1 ,diceced C1.ec ~he
hams created one lon pair for ever. 20 M-V Of ●nOrgy
r!oposlted in c!,. catgct ~I1s le ● aururlslngl?- mall
con:e~tratlofl Coneidrrlng chat IL r.qulreo on a-~mraga
only 6A ●V to ionlce ctra water •t~mt dlrectl?
Ilowe ve r the Len pulro w~[ch result f ‘ow ●ltcrro=
mmtcelen recombine very rsp[dly and do noc affact rh@
long llfetlme conducclvicy Cl’et we Observed LII chin
●xperiment Our reoult roqu.res moru bcehla 10IIB
such as On- ●nd H,O* es charge Cmrrlt.r~ using Juor
che sffect of the loiel hertlng of chs waco~ Sv tl-@
beam wo cm ●stlmete the conconrraclon of stable Icnm
produc.td usln~ cnc chtrmal ●ctlve”lon onorgy ulvsn lIJ
Table k ~~ls vlelds A roc..mhlm .1OII Clme lar~ar hy
Oai:fa faccor of th-ee from w},at we measured Th.s
the Process coritribucirig to ~.iie o“bsmr-%d cons.ucci==ir:;
is .~ery inefficisnc. invclwe only a small fracci>n
of the anargy dopositmd by che beam and could be ciue
in Parr co l~cai heeting oi tim water catisec! b; ct.e
beam
(Jo f)und that chm iofiic concsnrrariom increases
proportionntaly with ●n increas~ in beam c~rrenc
F.irciiermore. in Tabi6 11 we note chac cha reiatla:e
amplicdes batwean chc conduccivicy monirore reflecrs
chls ●ffecc Ve ●xpe:t cne responee from the
.up~tream monitor co be greater than the resp~nse Cf
the downstream monitors because part!:ie interacrlons
in rhe cargec reduce ciis b-em chrcu@otic ice lerigth
ComparinC Honicor L with 3 in Table II we eee that
the empllcuda dcc!eseed >xponcntlally ● e ●xpecced
after cakin~ inta ●ccount the interaction langth
along tha car-at (63 cm) However che responee of
Konicor 2 did nc,c exhibit quite ●s dramatic an
axponenriel decreaeo
S!llKLU3KUU
Our c~lcula?ions and maaeuromencs indlcaco tt.ac
Chs production of the long-lived lone GH. ●rid H3G” in
the carSmc wacar caueed -he obmervad char!gme in
conduccivicy wher tne target wae ●cruck by the procor!
bmem WC found ?hac rhe comductivl:y changea
linoerly with che amr%nr of beem currenc ●criking cha
ca:gec Dur:ng the couria of the ncutrlno ●xperimarrc
WIJ used the conducclvlty mon:core lrI Conjupccion wlrn
ocher ●randard beam manitora such am harps and
secondary ●mleslen foile :0 ●lign the beam onto the
target. We did ttis by optimislag Che amp:ltuae of
the raeponeer for- ●ach conductivity monitor as
abserv.d on an oe:illoscore Thetefore. thm
conductivity mnltore wet ●n lo:egral .-omponenc ,f
our fionlcnring n-{stwm parclculerly ●s chsy lfidleat~:~
diroccly the baam paa~!len inside rbe Csrger
An lncoresclmg phanomonon demcnztraca’j hi c.,.
renulte wes Che large d:ffatien~= ~oCFoYn Chm @ncrg#
deposited in the tar~tr 5:/ the been ●nd the sm..ll
●mounz of this ●ncr~y thaz w~nc Into the ~q mullafi ..[
stable ionn ~Ils waa ●-mr mnre SurprlSlng ~her~
c~mparca with the n“lrber of ion paira crG6tad hy
●leccreri ●misnior! which wes many nrdtrn o- mmgf.ir.da
larger This lnefflclenrf In :hs prodvcc - rf
stable lone suggests chat thsre may have ba6n -m- -L
more lntorme4iatm steps by wh:ch tt.e haam crc..cd
thsm This is rIOc un.lke n phenom~n~m nbuer.-wd lfi
bubblo chamb~r~ whore ci!a pr~ductiom ct !..JhtIlQs al .,.g
4 pdrtlCIC track wag found m B@ very [riefflc,c~it
when compared to che amount mf ●mrg:y dPBI*hl.=.1
Subsequent w:ak 0,1 the bubble formapi.~= prncom~ ::
Ih.-. wtid Chat It ~rocae.!a~d rhrm., gh Lhe ma~,>I ,Iar -,
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